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Tl DOLLARS REWARD.irew. received every attention from the inha
- ?idweLON the night of the 28 tH inft. the

houfe ot the fubferiber was broke
open, by fome periori,dnd the following things

Ditants ot lxaiiau. : : :

Papers brou ght by the above vefTel men
tion the recal of Lord Dqnmore from the
government of the Bahamas, and theafrivar
of Mr. Forbes in the Porcupine - frigate to
fupercede rum;

' Yelterday arrived here the brig Eagle cap-

tain Gamble, 11 davs.ftonvCape,; Francois,

,zt St. Johns;'who begs I wTTTinforni. Jiim..
of the circumlta,nces thatjpppched after the
evacuation of Lafcahove. Jt appears by
his letter ti!arhe has' received hb orders to
evacuate St. John. Several Spaniards have
already gone there J hope tb.be able to.af-fureyo- Uj

that if the Spanish' part is evacuat-
ed, it will foon belong to his Britannic Ma
jy-;- : ,;':'';:' -

'

Exirafl of a letter from St.-Domin- gby foiled

'.' .. September S. . ,

ltoien . ,

Twenty dollars caflione note onTol. Jo-Lee- ch

and fbn for eighty pounds five (hillings;-anoth- er

dn John Bryan for forty -- eight pounds
."ei&ht Mlinffs : eleven fmall notes, riven bv

cut in here thro ftrefj of weather 6n-her- --different ptrfons to a confiderable amount,
palTagetQi Philadelphia'. By this veflel we learn
that the Brigands had revolted againtt: the
AV hirecTet-'an- d had declared their inde- -

andfeveral other things '.valuable to no other
psrfori, fucH as deeds, patents, and papers un.
known.-r-- I will give" the above rew ard to any
perfoh whawaigiye hJnfeidoa.asiri;a

afltheiaaxLyaua 'and othefgajj
iriff characters- risjacredrpk-Gm- r Fran- -

, cadence cfall nations : in confeauence ot
pead to a conyicYton of

'

trie thief, or for reftor-31- ?
fttcceir--the French and Brigands, with various s ing the notes, papers &c. .t

is now cotiMug. oijpiwitu ,r 5 iau or me ine,
and troops to this country." '

STEPHEN WORSLEY. -

'Exirdft ofa istierfirlmSt. Marc, Sept. A..
' Oftober U :

. ; - r V

. rv ' .,..'

Craven county. . . '., ',

T)ERSONALLy appeared before me
X Franqs Lowthprp one of the Juftices ap--:

'

jpoihted to keep the peace in the county afore- -
laid, Stephen Worlley , fen. and made bath on
the Holy Evangefill of Almighty God, that id

'

the night of the 28th inlb the window fhut- -
ter of his dwelling houfe was forced 'open.;

cs ; tr.e latter haci nowever, retired tatner m-t- o

the countrythree frigates and fome fmall
veflelswereTlaying at the Cape a report was
in circulation 'that the Cbmmiilaries were

bout to fend General Laveaux to Trance. T

'.''' ';'-..-
'!

Ottbber 15..
' ',''

. By the Glafgow papers of the 23d and 25th
of Auguft, received by the brig lifters, Capt
Hobini'oh, SUCCESS, it appears, ftill attends
the arms of the French. From the extracts
which we have given, under the French de-

partment of this day's Herald, our readers
will perceive, that the Aullrians, after their
de feat byBuonaparte intrenched themfelves

On the 1 1 th ulc. m the monung, i
accompanied 'Gen'.' Churchill with about ioo
Britifli 'light dragoOiis-inoun'te.,','- aivlao of
DefTouree's V 'lur.t&si-s- . At 7 0' clock ha
tool; poVcJton of'Grpf Mornv 8 pbit about
tHrce.iiles-fro- lic':icer' a.;d looking directly

t

over the plain oF Ai;eboiikc. In- - half an
hour sfterwards, there werei wo Held piece's-- '

carried up to the iittie'fort ; and before
"

noon, it .was made very ilrcfcigi tf any of
t'np. enr'mv wrre ths-ris- thev uat av:W be- -

and his houfe entered by fome perfon or per--
: " ' " 7 o r --j .-

--
. ,

behind the river Mtncm,- - near Peichiera,- -

where they were attacked on the 7th by
people, . ana 50 or tiie 1 410 ana 17m j

light dragoons were left to ,gur,d this place,
and tnafpns and carpenters to put Up foate
lheds for their ac.oinaiodatioux VL

" 'On the morjling- - or ihe 1 3th, the ene- -

10ns uimnown, the key of his cheit taken out ;
of the pocket of his waiil-co- at and afterwards
his faid chelt opened, .and. a feal-flci- n trunk
with'a brafs loci; arid brafs noils was takeiv
therefrom , arid carried away Which trunk
contained twntyTdver dollars j more Or lefsj
and alfo a note iven to hirrit figned by Jofeph
Leech and' George M. Leech for 80
John Bryan's note given him for 48 8i.
eleven fmall notes giveh by different men;,
dated the fecond day pf January lair, amount-t- 0

: 1 8 5p and alio fome deeds, patents,.

Uen. Maliena, and defeated witn tne 101s ot
12 pieces ot cannon, and 7000 men : and.
that they were purfued the followingdayj and
had 406 men and 7 pieces of cannon takeni
Buonaparte is again in polfeflion of Verona :

and the remnant of Wurmfer's army is polled
I in the mountain's bf Tyrol."

'
-

the. number of 10 to v joo. They began a
fmall tire upon the little camp, where th-- r

Bri'tilh cavalry were itatiovied, upon which
Cornet O'Reiliyj who commanded "made a
feint, as if he retreated. This drew theni
from the (WoocL, and they proceeded to rob
thetents jt th'Tt mom2:rr he wheeled round
arid attacked them with.fabres, and in iefs

N E-- BERN, October
andother papers. And further this deponent
fayeth not. '

.

, STEPHEN WORSLEY;
' Sworn to before me, t " 7

Sept. 29, 1796. '
3 7 .

. Francis LoWtkoAI', J. P. .

From a 1 ate Briftcl paper, received by theT

jliip Union, Capt Hattbn, arrived at Norfolk,
on the 14th inlb we cony tile following

IMPORTANT ARTICLE. ,

Mr. Vanderhorn, the American Conful at
this place (Briflol) has received an official let

than te;i minutesxut up upward of 80 bri-

gand on the ipot. When the tint firing
was heard in i:s morning, ' the alarm was
given from the diferau polls till it came to

WHEREAS the cbpartnerfliip of
dilTolved on the firft:ter, Hating that the Dey of 1 urns has deliver-

ed up the lchooner Eliza, and alfo that the
Ame rican vefitls have now nothing to appre
hend from that pow er in the Mediterraneani

town, and Gen. Lhur.ehdl, wyh a itrong
party, was out in time to fee the bloody fecne
hV.lhcJ. 1 lw, enemy, were Leat four miles
beyond Gro.s I!orne. 'I he t&varly follow-- ,
edthem scro'fs the Arrebonite river, and re
turned about noon. Upwards of 150 d;ad
bodies wci'e iour.d : thtre wer e noue wound
ed th.it could be focji. 1 am of opinion,
.1 I I Ml look at Britilhtnat xne urimno wia nevtr
horfe i !xhfi'j.mds lull three chiefsagaiiii

mentioned.bt fides me 150 I hr.c al. eu
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"P U B LI C, N OT ICE
IS hereby given, that Mr. Robert Hunt has

paid me in full for his note, dated Auguit
2oih, for fifty-fi- x dollars, -- and of Which I
was robbed on the 10th ipfbnt. Therefore
Mri Tunt Is not lir.b'c to mc, nor any other
perfon for the aboe mi c

DANIEL P. LEE
Teft, CnRLF.sCHUACHILLi .

Cclcber 22.

theiros ofmauymti.t nave died m tn,
wounds.

'of Auguft 1795 :- - and Thomas Martin, whd
was b their employ, wa difchargedt he fame
time, notwithftanding has fince collected, .

and is yet collecting debts due the Copartner-fiii-p,

without the knowledge, confent or ap-- :
pronation of the fubferiber : . and Mr. Downs
lia s alfo follecled and is ftill collecting the?
debts due as aforefaid ; but none of the mo- -'
nies collected by either of them, has been ap-

plied ; and by the conduit and behaviour of
Mr. Downs, in refofmg to deliver up the
book? and papers to the fubferiber ; (not1
Withllanding lie is removed out of the toun-
ty ) it is to be apprehended, will not be appli---- ed

to the difcharge of the debts contracted by
the copartnerlhip ; by which means, the fub-

feriber has been compelled to pay large fumaf

of money, Out of his private property, to dif-

charge faid debts, greatly to his difadvantage
.and injury.

In confecjuer.ee of the above mentioned
treatment, all perfons indebted to Harcet
6 Downs, are hereby notified, not to pay
any of faid debts to Thomas Martin, as he hasi
rot been legally authorized to receive and vve

. I M.P.O U T A N T.
; Capt. Hcrttll, from Xen-.York- , in

liour3,.Uifornisi that tlun: wre vreat re- -

f"Pi- - fubferiber intends to leave this
J-- ftate ll.ortlyi t He requefts all perfons

having any demands againft him, to prcfent
them for payment, and prays thofc who are
indebted to him to difcharge their fefpe&ivc
baiintcs. .'

He has on Iiand'an clee'ant airortmcnt of
Saddles. H.trr.cfs and other articles of the
kind, which he will difpofc of on rcafoiuble
terms. uilciiargcs uncc tne uiuoiution 01 iaia coparu

ncrlhip, and thofc that have paid him any mo-

ney on account of Harcet 6 Downs", have
1 MICHAEL GAILLET

joiongS there on acc.uuit ohi:c very import-
ant inulligcnce received" the preceding even-
ing from hur.e, tf the teal defeat of the
Auftrians en tlier hlne, by the combined
French arinto, he ,a omits fhte, the lofs
of the AuUrian to be tijiwsrdi of ,cco in
killed, wounded nnd taken Capt.
II. did not bring the papers in which the

appeared, but fiysitmay be
relied on.

Capt. Hogcrs of the florp William, arri-vrdJu- re

yc.lcrd.--y m '19 'days frcf.n Nevis,
Jj le a l!oop bcui.d to Philadelphia from
1 M r. ju.Prbce, out 1 3 dap, the Captain of
vluh informed Capt". jl.' that two dayspre
vioui to his failing the i crmorant, an En.
fd'ih llcxtp of war , had blown up bt fome

accident, nod every led on board
per i(hcd. Whrt rxkes the tatallrophe the
mtnx'Mclmtl;oiy Ii, that there were anum.
of company o!ilKr;rJ at an cntcrta'.nmcnt

;vcnbytheCaptj!:i, who was only a few
day i before appointed to the command.

0f7j5er-2-
2. done it irt their own wrong. . And it is alfo'

requeftcd ot all thofc indebted as aforefaid;
and alfo 6f all officers that now have, or her- e- .

after may obtain judgments and executions ia
favor of IlARCiT 6 Downs and receive the?

moncy, to pay the fame to the fubferiber
1 tl 1. . ! IT.- - . . 1 t

who win give lumcicnt oucnarges anu lnocm- -

the lands hereafterWHEREAS
not been given in by any

perfon, as taxable property. Notice is here
by given, tha unlets the tax due thereon fliill
be paid on or before the ftxtieth day from the
date of this advertisement, the fame will be
fold, in conformity to the acts of AiTcmbly in
that cafe made and provided.

About 40 acres of land on Trent river, in
Jones tounty, 'the property of the heirs of
Acrcman. ""Hie lands belonging to W. Al

nmcattonifin oruer to cnauic mm to auctjargr
the debts contracted by the copartnerlhip, audi

to prevent a further facrificc of his private
property.

FREDERICK HARGET
. Jtnei Ctunty, Oilier 18,cr Tltr. jolly TAR.

aturd.v ;rr;vtd in t!w f(hn.i. n,c.. lifon, patented by Richard Blacklcdge, in
Cant. Uo.-...v- n,-

15 day f,o.n NVv Provi.
ccrcc. In the abuvc vcffcl came pafiengcr
Cart. Iif ai and 8 hands hemglhe trew
Pi ihj I r-J- olly TaJoftma paleof ind
ontlw 1 io idj fmtc the ath of Auguft laft.

Tfccuo was iavtdand the captain and

I R E D E L L'i R E V I S A L,
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' ALMANACKS.
'; or 1797. v '7

, For fah ot tth Office

Jones county. .

EDMUND HATCH, Shcrif.
Augvfl 27.

B L A N K S of all kinds, for fale at the
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